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Dan Walters nncl Miss Rllon Young 

of Los Angelp.i ami Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
YOUHK wnre rnl.rrtaini-il at' a turkey 
dinner recently hy Mr. am) Mrs. John 
A. Young.

\ /' Mrs. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey

Ormond and Ed Jones were guests 
Saturday evening at a party given by 
Mrs. S. A. Green of San Pedro.

Maxine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William (laseoimie of Gramercy ave 
nue, cntertoihi'd a. few little friends 
Monday afternoon In honor of her 
ninth birthday.

Mrs. Marion Reeve of Cabrillo ave 
nue was a recent guest of Mrs. Nelson 
Reeve of Lawndale.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

SAYS THE RAMBLING REPORTER
Being the Highlights of Fifteen Years' Experience in Gath 

ering the News

HOME 

HOTEL

NBA REST HOTEL TO LOMITA OIL WELLS
Rooms $-1.00 Per Week

New Building, New Furniture
Clean, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. PROCISE, Prop. 
919 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Calif.

"The little shop that does the bifl buiinest"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trade Mark

1037 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA, CALIF.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at
LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB

O. P. WAGNER
1107 Narbonne Av

LOMITA, CALIF.

HAY CoalFRED TJAV ^,,1 POULTRY
SUPPLIES]

BABY
LOMITA FEED Briquettes CHICK

REDONDO FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

ID All Its Branches

LIFE 
AUTO 

ACCIDENT 
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomita

"LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Oarage Foreman

TOWING SERyiCE. We repair all makes of cars, by contract or 
by hour: A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonne Ave. Lomita

MYERS' GARAGE

SURVEYING AND MAPPING

Lot Surveys   Acreage Subdivided   Maps, Tracings and Blueprints 
made on snort notice

FRANK D. HINSDALE, Civil Engineer 
3028 Miller Ave., Lomita, Cal.

Smith & Trotter
2510 Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA

LET US FIX THAT
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

FAIR PRICES

COY

HARBOR CITY

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor 
and Teaming

Also House* Moving

Office Phone 108-W Res. Phon* 108-J

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
Meat Is Essential

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.

to overy man and woman if 
they want to keep up their vi 
tality. But ordinarily meat doe» 
not accomplish the invigorating1
 esults that tho bpst beef does.
There IH such a thing as ordi 
nary be«f and real good nourish 
ment-furnishing; beef. We se 
lect our meats from reliable 
sources. You can rely upon our 
judgment at all times.

Fre»h Fish Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday. 

Fro»h Oyster* Ev«ry Day.

Now Is the Time to
Place Your Lumber

Order
with us if you intend to start 
any hulUliut; operations or re 
pair your liouan. All our lum 
ber In of high quality, which, of 
course, means greater satisfac 
tion to you. We do not claim 
to sell cheap lumber, but good 
lumber at prices that are con- 
alBtent with high quality.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St.

It seema like an age ago that I sat 
.- the newspaper room at the In- 
rtianapolia police headquarters, a cub 
 pporter, who had hired out as one of 
long experience. In those days, as 
now, Indianapolis was the gateway 
to the south, through which paused 
hundreds of negro fugitives from 
Justice, to hide in more or less se 
cure concealment in the fastnesses of 
the Hoosler capital's black belt.

In Unit black belt crime flourished. 
So on the first night that I served 
the Star as police reporter, I was 
excited by the sufficient news which 
three murders of negroes by negroes 
provided. I worked feverishly get 
ting the details, and with all the 
nervousness of a novice writing the 
"stories" of the killings.

Anxiously I waited for the city 
e'dition to come off the press. I ex 
pected to see my efforts emblazoned 
with screaming headlines across the 
lop of the paper. But when the paper 
came out I had to search diligently 
to find my stories at all and when 
I did. to my disappointment, they 
were burled on page 17 at the bottom 
of the page under a small head.

The next noon the city editor called 
me to his desk and delivered himself 
of an admonition something: as fol 
lows: "Young man. Killings In the 
black belt ain't news tn Indianapolis. 
Last night was a dull night dowto 
there. Unless there ore very unusual 
features to a murder in that district, 
it isn't worth much more than a 
paragraph."

I learned right there that news Is 
the unusual. Old Art BOwtaan, city 
editor of the Detroit Free Press, and 
an old chum of mine, once Illustrated 
It this way:

"The fact that milkmen leave milk

at homes all over th< 
morning isn't news. It's 
place. Everybody kno\ 
But when the milkmen 
liver milk all over 
NEWS."

city •y
too L'ommon- 

ITB about It 
FAIL to de- 
town that's

In my roving days, when far dis 
tances beckoned and were answered. 
I rolled into ^Winnipeg from Detroit 
one morning at 9 o'clock with 88 
cents in my pocket, r spent 20 cents 
for breakfast and a nickel for car 
fare to the office of the Winnipeg 
Telegram. At 10:30 I was writing 
copy for the sheet, having landed a 
job to write copy for and conduct a 
prize fly-swatting1 compaign for the 
kids of the city. When that cam 
paign was over, and we had weighed 
some tons or so of defunct flies, the 
managing editor assigned me to cover 
a cricket game.

I never had seen a cricket match 
and didn't know a wicket from a 
frame. But I hunted out a generous- 
looking Englishman, told him of my 
predicament, and he dictated the -news 
story for me. Then I took it to the 
office, Introduced a few American 
slang phrases, and got by with what 
the sports editor said was as good a 
cricket yarn as he had ever seen.

That was praise which I couldn't 
take without blushing, so I told him 
the truth of the affair and he would 
n't believe me.

Convinced that I was a cricket ex 
pert, he saw to it that I was agv 
signed to another match soon after  
and I had the hardest time in the 
world convincing the managing ed 
itor that I simply couldn't handle it, 
for I knew my initial good luck 
Wouldn't repeat. w. H. K.

SPOTLIGHTS
U ON RPORT UON SPORT

by JACK1 KEENE

AN interesting atory comes from the 
Boston Braves' camp concerning 

the passing of Dana Fllllnglm, vet 
eran spttball hurler, from the big 
show. Filllngim is due to pitch for 
Beaumont in thV Texas lefcfe-ua' the 
coming Mewed;

Fiilinyim had the habit of standing 
directly facing the batter, with both 
feet on or at the rubber, while pre 
paring his moist shoots.

He wore a shoe with exceptionally 
long spikes for a pitcher and in de 
livering one of his" spitters one day 
last season his toe spike caught In 
tha pitching rubber. As he swung on 
Ills wlndup the spike held and hla 
knee was wrenched so severely that 
he had to be helped from the field. 
The knee failed to yield to treat 
ment and Flllingim. discouraged, lost
ntorest in things.

Flllingim, a Georgian by birth, 
would have liked to remain in an 
eastern or southern circuit when the 
Braves- let him go, but the spitball Is 
barred In mos» if not all of the 
eastern circuits, so Dan* was shipped 
to the Texas outfit.

Filling-inn's passing if 'sudden. He 
was classed as a vet, but bad pitched 
only six years for the Braves. The 
Athletics and Cleveland gave him 
ryouts back in 1915 and 1916, but he 
'ailed to make the grade. His best 
  ear was in 1921, when he won 16 
Tamos and lost 10 for the Beansters. 
j*jst year h« broke into 36 game*, but 

managed to win but one while losing 
nine.

* * *
Wh«n the Qianta paid $11,000 for 

Rube Marq.ua.rd back IB 1908 the In 
dianapolis A. A. dub included "Bull" 
)urham, another pitcher, in the deal. 

Marquard was the mala attraction, of 
ours*
Marquard and Durham were pals, 

but the publicity given Marquard, 
hen hailed aa "the $11.000 beauty," 
ort of got under Durham's skin, 
farquard, in a recent fanning bee, 
ooalled a bit of repartee the- two ex- 
hanged when Rube made his debut  

with the beauty tag adorning his' 
heat.
Marquard started his first big 

eague game for the Giants against 
he Cincinnati Reds. As Rube re 

calls it, the Reds knocked him all 
ver the lot and out of tha box in
e second Inning.
Rube bade the mound a sad fare

well with three men on bases. Dur 
ham'drew the relief assignment. He 
walked calmly to the box and pro 
ceeded to fan the next three batters

"Durham's chest stuck out like a 
pouter pigeon'*," said Rube.

'"Nobody paid 11,000 bucks for me 
but I didn't do badly,' Durham 
cracked, as he sat down near me

"The next Inning the Reds goi 
something like seven runs off Brother 
Durham. When he came back to the 
bench I got in a little jibe myself

'"That's hard luck, Bull. The club 
got stuck when they paid $11,000 for 
me, and they got sunk when they 
took you for nothing,' was my sooth- 
Ing remark.

"But the world hasn't treated Dur 
ham very mean. He's made his pile 
in the movie game on the coa»t. He 
lasted only a while in the big show 
and then quit the game," said Rubo.

* * *
Tex Riokard now proposes-' to 

promote professional hookey in 
New York next season. Nothing 
much left for the former gold 
prospector now but roque and 
hor*«8hoe>.

* * *
"Wrestling i» due for big revival," 

says headline in a Now York paper, 
^d Just when wo. felt that the world 

n general was improving.

Ten-acre chicken ranches near Riv 
erside. $1600; $150, f!6 per month. 
Inquire A. T. Havens Co., 26890 Gov 
ernor Ave., Harbor City. On tha 
Anaheim-Redondo Blvd. Phone Lo 
mita 315. Adv.

200 is the new Phone Num 
ber of The Herald.

FRATERNAL

Triple City Lodge I. 0. O. F. 
No. 883, Lomita, Cal.

Inittatory
  eh month.

of

Torrance Council
No. 2445 K. C.

Meets Every Tuesday Eve.
at 8:00 o^ clock

Torrance Catholic Hall

LET'S GET 
ACQUAINTED

It's onsy. Jtwt drop In any lime and 
nay hi'llo. We'll be glad to meet you 
find whatever advice \v«- can sive you 
will not cost one penny.

Tn the old days, bankers used to shut 
themselves uf> In pri\;ite offices and 
they wore as hard to see as a poten 
tate. All that is'changed, though, and 
nowadays your banker is right where 
you can see him and talk to him any 
hour of the banking' day.

if
It's that way at our bank, and a 
cordial invitation in extended to you 
to call on us.

State Bank of Lomita
California

IS YOUR
IF IT IS, FINE!
IF NOT, WE'RE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonne In Brick Building Phone Lomita 345-W Lomita

, A. RANDALL
Specializes In 
Auto Tops

Opposite P. E. Station

SEAT COVERS 
REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING
CURTAINS 

Our prices are right. 
Our work please*.

Freight Service

Pacific Electric Railway

Modern, Fast and Reliable Freight Service Between All Point* 
Served by Its Linw in Southern California.

Qon*l*>l Interchange of Carload and Le»» Carload Freight with 
All Railroad*- at Lo» Angeles. _

Participating Carrier in Trana-Continental and Intermediate 
- fritM. ^ .

Direct Service Operated Daily in Connection with Steamthip
Traffic To* and Prom Wilmington and

San P*dro.

T. J. DAY, Freight Traffic Manager
624 Pacific Electric Building 

Los Angeles, Cal.

CHAS. A. MUfiLLER, Local Agent '

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS 1111

Buy &- 10 - or 15 Acre Tracts - Down on the Farm 
Near Riverside In a Beautifully Located Homesite

PER ACRE-10 PER CENT DOWN-1 PER CENT A MONTH
BETTER BUY NOW TRACT GOING FAST GET BAGK TO NATURE

Cars Leave 
Sunday 
9A.M.

For Tract

A. T. HAVENS CO,
25890 Governor Harbor City

Phone Lomita 215 On Anaheim-Redondo Blvd.

Mid-Week
Trips.

Phone for
Reservations


